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THE OLD MAX AKAIX.

From Washington comes the news
that the Republican leaders in Penn-
sylvania have resolved to change tac-
tics, or rather leaders, in the present
campaign. The Old Man Simon, it
is supposed, will again step to the
front, to save the shattered wreck of
the oiice great party from annihila-
tion, and to perpetuate the dynasty
of the House of Cameron. Simon
must come out of retirement and
Dou is to he shoved back and out of
sight, for the present, until the par-
ty is again entrenched in full power
in Pennsylvania, as they expect to
be, but as they will not he, except by
the blunders and bungling of the
Democrats themselves.

Don has made lnmself obnoxious
by Ids haughty bearing and overbear-
ing disposition to exercise authority.
The Republican leaders have deter-
mined to throw him, and have very
cunniugly fixed upon tlie Old Man
as the proper person to do it. Tnis
arrangement of course makfs 'Don
powerless to oppose the plot, and he
willfind that his exit from the Sen-
ate willbe sis easy but much less
graceful, than his debut.

The Old Man too, will find that
his money and his arts willno long-
er avail with the i>eople of Pennsyl-
vania. Cameronism is about played
out.

WEST POINT CADETSIIIP. ?Our
representative in Congress, Hon. L.
A. Mackey, has been lequested by
the Secretary of War to nominate a
legally qualified candidate for ap-
pointment PS Cadet to the United
States Military Academy from the
20th Congressional district, who
must report at West Point not later
than the 12th of June, 1879 ; but the
appointment to be made as early as
practicable. The person appointed
must be an actual bona fide resident
of the district. The age lor the ad-
mission of cadets to the academy is
between seventeen and twenty-two
years. He must be at least five feet
in height, and in good physical con-
dition ; well versed in orthography,
English grammar, geography, and
of the history of the United States.
The pay of a cadet if $540 per veai,
and is sufficient, with proper econo-
my, for his support.

If the representative in Congress
has reason to doubt the success of
his nominee in passing the entering
examination, he can nominate legal-
lyqualified alternate to be authoriz-
ed to report at the military academy
for examination in the event the
regular nominee fails, alternate to
be designated at the same time as
the regular apjiointee. Mr. Mackey,
who lias furnished us the foregoing
information, desires to make the ap-
pointment by the Grst of October
next.? Clinton Democrat.

ATTEMPTED TRAIX WKECK IXO.

Placing Stones Upon the Track
to throw the Cars down an

Embankment.
Special Dispatch to THE TIMES.

IIARRISBURG, July 28.
Last night an attempt was made

to wreck a train a short distance
north of Lock Haven. .Several large
rocks had been placed on the track
and several bolts were removed so
that the rails would have parked if
the train had struck the rocks and
been thrown down the high embank-
ment at that point into the river.
A man who says that lie had been
fishing signaled the engineer of the
mail train south as it approached,
and it was stopped before the dan-
gerous point was reached, thus pro-
venting a terrible accident. The
man claimed that he had been shot
at by sever tl persons who had plac-
ed the obstruction on the track, but
there is a suspicion that he was con-
cerned m the plot to throw off tlie
train. It is Believed that it was the <
intention to wreck a train contain- '
ing several railroad officers, but
when it was learned that the ap-
proaching train was not the right
one the warning was given.

Rtimors of a Strike Infoandefl,
From the Pottsville Evening Chronicle, July
2t tn, 1876.

For the past few days rumors have
been in circulation to the effect that
a general strike by the miners and
laborers of tbis legion would take
place on or about August 15. It
was asserted that an organization
known as the Knights of Labor was
at the bottom of it,.and the fiat had
gone forth. From all the informa-
tion we could glean from various
reliable sources, and all the principal
points in the county, we believe
these assertions to be totally un-
founded in fact.

SAD AND FATAL ACCIDENT.?
On Saturday an accident occurred
that brought the deepest
upon the family of Mr. Daniel E.
Gentzel, at IVnns Crook, as well as
a gloom over that whole neiglmr-
hcotl. A load of hav, sold to ('harlos
Snyder, bad been loft standing in the
Kirn since haying. On Saturday

! morning Mr. Gentzel was getting
; ready to lnud away this hay. While
backing the wagon out of the barn,
he directed his son James to draw
the look, as the wagon was going
down a stoop incline, commonly call-
ed the bridge. While James was
trying to do as directed, he slipped
and fell, and two wheels of the wag-
on?one hind and one fore ?passed
over his body and head. lie was
literallycrushed to death. In a few
moments life had tied. He was
about I t years of age.

Funeral took place on Sunday af-
ternoon at I leek man's grave yard.
It is thought that so large a eon-
course of people bad not ' assembled
t here on a similar occasion for many
years, llaidly one third of the peo-
ple present could enter the church.

James Gentzel was a bright vouug
man. As a eon lie was dutiful, obe-
dient and industrious, lie was al-
ready possessed of a tine education
for one so young, and his qualities
o! head and heart gave good promi-
ses of future usefulness. Ifo is
gone. Cut oiT in the bloom of youth,
suddenly?instantly, we are again
very forcibly taught that in th e midst
I>T TIJ * /?< iiiT IN death. What a sol-
emn call to the young to be "also
ready 1"

In the early death of the deceased
the bereaved family and frieiuts
mourn the loss'of one of tlie bright-
est intellects of the neighborhood.
Let them acknowledge the hand of
Providence in this sad bereavement,
and at the same time find consola-
tion in the fact that

"Earth has no sorrow
That Heaven cannot heal !"

For the Journal. i
Mr. Editor:?The great S. S. pic-

nic for Brush Valley came off as
announced, in Mr. Joseph Bier ley's
grove, Saturday last, and it was ttal-
ly the grand gala day for the Valley.
Three schools participated in the fes-
tivities of the occasion, besides hun-
dreds of visitors who were present.
At 8 o'clock the Madisonburg Kv.
8. S. was in processioa and waiting
the arrival of the East Bethesda 1".
S. S. (from Yeariek's Church). The
latter school soon arrived and both
proceeded to the cross road north of
.Spring Bank, where they were join-
ed by the Rcbersburg Kv. S. S.,
when the entire procession about a
mile long, (all on wagons we sup-
pose.? Ed.) proceeded to the grove.
Here we found that everything pos-
sible had been done to decorate and j
beautify the grounds, and to insure j
the comfort and pleasure of the chil-
dren -and visitors. A beautiful arch !
with the words '?welcome'' spanned
theentracee. The speakers' stand
was very tastefully ornamented with
wreathes and festoons, and even '
many of the trees were lmng with 1
wreathes. It was a beautiful sight,
truly.

After the large audience was seat-
ed music followed, first by the hand,
then singing by all the schools in
unison, and lastly, by each school
singing separately. These musical
performances were of a very high
order. Rev. K reamer then delivered
an address "in his usual* eloquent
manner,'' which xvas again followed
by music. Xext in order was an
address by Rev. E. Stambach,
"xvhieh was well delivered." After
another piece of music by the band
the audience had tlie pleasure of list-
ening it* an idle address delix'crtd
by Mr. Cal. Zeigler, who i> here
from the west on a visit to his pat-
ents and friends. Alt seemed pleas-
ed with Mr. Zeigier's address.

During the taking up of a collect-
ion the audience was favored with
some excellent songs by Miss Clara
Faust and others, after which the
audience xvas dismissed for dinner.

The afternoon was spent veay
pleasantly in singing, swinging, cro-
queting and similar amusements.

After a very pleasant time all re-
paired to their homes, well satisfied
with the enjoyments of the dav.

J: F.

The Reformed S. S. picnic of Aa-
ronsburgcauie off on Saturday, and
was a very pleasant, enjoyable af-
fair. The weather was all that
could be desired, the attendance
good, and all seemed to be cheerful
and happy. "We notice a new de-
parture in S. S. picnics, recently,
and consider it a very good one. it
is the absence of speeches. If vre
can not do enough teaching in the
Sunday School, the deficiency can
certainly not be supplied by speeches
at the picnic. We always did think
it was cruel to require children to
sit still in a beautiful, green wood,
for perhaps several hours, listening
to speeches which many of them can
not even understand.

There is however still room for
improvement in the manner of con-
ducting S. S. picnics, and we have
especial reference to the "refresh-
ments." If the matter were given
into the hands of a committee of
ladies, with instructions to prepare
a plain dinner it would be much bet-
ter for all concerned, both in a hy-
gienic and economic sense. Is the
suggestion worty of consideration ?

An Exciting Scene At Cape May.

Special Dispatch to THE TIMES.

CAPE MAY,July 28. ?A thrilling
incident was witnessed on the beacli
this afternoon. A young man nam-
ed McGarry was in the surf, bathing
when he was suddenly carried out
beyond his depth. The surf-boat
was not out at the time, and some
minutes passed before the crew
could be got together. Finally,
however, they manned the boat and
struck out for the rescue- The tide
was so strong that the young man
floated down to frea Grove before the
boat overtook him, having been in
the water over two hours. At the
time there weie thousands of people
011 the beach, anxiously watching
the struggling man in the water and
the eff-uts of the boat to reach him.
When lie was finally drawn into the
boat alive a shout of relief went up
from those who had witnessed the
exciting spectacle from the shore.

?

The Hose oFdeatli. Do not wait
until the hectic flush which indi-
cates advanced consumption, ap-
pears on the cheek. Check the hard
cough and heal the irritated lungs
with Jlale's lloncy of Jlorehound and
Tar, before the crisis conies, lie in
time. Sold by all Druggists.

Hike's Tootache Drops, cure in 1
minute. 27-4t.

Trout lishingends to-d.iy by law.
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u2666????\u25a0\u25a0

Price of wheat is restless at 85?
95 cents.

The Baptists ot\Swcngle are going
to build a church.'

Sugar Valley c:\mn mooting will
eomnienco near Boonville, August.
20th.

The other Wednesday two child-
ren were run over lq a rail road
train in Lock Haven, and killed.

August the Bth an Evangelical
camp meeting willbegin at Swengle
Station, on the L. ('. A S. C. R. B.

Geo. W. Stover, Esq., is a candi-
date for County Commissioner, lie
announces in to-dax's Journal.

11. L. Dit fenhach, a veteran Dem-
ocratic politician, estimates Dill's
majority at 110,000. So says the
Lock Haven Journal.

Hereafter county commissioners
J will he icquired to give bail for the
faithful performance of duties, same
as other county oltieers. About
right.

Rev. H (!. Dill(father of Gov.
Dill) xvas presented with a beaut it el

1 gold beaded cane at Lewisbitrg. last
; Thursday, on the occasion of his

seventieth birthday.

11. 11. Weiser has litted up the
basement lloor of his ilwelling and
removed his tin shop into it. Tin-
ware of all kinds made and constant-
ly on hand. Snouting a speciality.

J. P. Gephart and L. T. Mtinson,
Esqs. of Bellefonte, paid us visits
last week. They are both of the

, solid kind of men anil we hope they
will call again.

--?\u25a0 -???\u2666\u25ba "\u25a0

Our correspondent J. A. will no-
tice that we were obliged to boil
down his cominunicatton considera-
bly in order to reduce it to an ad-
missible size. Nixfor c/i t.

Xext Saturday there is to he a
rousing picnic on the top of Xittany
Mountain, above Centre Hall. On-
ly twelve bands arc invited to at-
tend.

Tito Bellefonte ll>raid thinks that
the Greenhaekers of Centre county
tire gaining ground Is the wish
father to the thought. Bailey ?

Dr. John F. Harier and were
home on a visit last week. Shady, we
heard a number of persons say that
"she is a very good looking gill."
Fact.

Miles township is. behind times
altogether. She has not a single
candidate out that we know of, not
even for <Jumimssioncr.

If you owe Mr. W. K. Alexander
anything, better make up your mind
at once to pay him. or at least to set-
tie with him, before Sept. Ist, else
he will send the squire after you
with a sharp stick. See notice.

"Wm. S. "Maize offers his services
to the owners of lots on the ceme-
tery. to clean and trim them. He
xviilput faiuiiy burial plots in good
and neat conULion for a very rea-
sonable MUD. tf.

??- -

ANOTHER ONE.?A. 11. L'-vissee.
one of the bogus Haves electors of
Louisiana, has recently been ap-
pointed to the position of revenue
agent, and will likely be assigned to '
duty in Louisiana. Xext ?

The corn crop had been suffering J
some from drouth and it was feired
it might prove short. The good,
soaking rains of Monday and Tues-
day however, have helped il wonder- j
fnilv, and xve may yet have an aver- j
age crop.

A Districts. S. Convention was !

held in Laurelton, Sunday July 11th
IS7B. We notice in the proceedings
that Rev. Wi C. M'Cool, Jacob
Frederick and Aaron Hatter, re-
spectively, took an active part in the
affair. From the way which the;
proceedings read, the friends must j
have had an interesting time.

The subscriber will be prepa red to
carry small s bundles and boxes
of goods, from Cob irn Station to
Millheiin, Aaronsbui g, "Woodward
and all points along the line, at
reasonable charges. The patronage
of the public resj>ecl\u25a0fully solicited.

J.WILLIS M USSEU.

I). L. Zerbv is much encouragod
over the commencement of his
school. He reports about forty pu
pils of all grades, which is rather
good, as times are. llow much bet-
ter it would le if parents would
send their children to school, insteid
of allowing them to run the streets.
We need a littlemore school spiiit, a
little more solicitude for the welfare
of our children.

Reautiful.lleleu no doubt had a
fine complexion, but it is more than
doubtful whether it exceeded in puri-
ty the complexions of the ladies who
use that inimitable auxiliary of fe-
male loveliness, Gr KXN'S SULPHUR
SOAP. Sold by all Druggists.

HILL'S IIAIit & WHISKER DYE,
jlack or brown, oO c. 27-tt.

THE RED FRONT FURNITURE
STOKE of Jacob Ilower, Lewisburg,
Fa., is one of the best places in this
part of the state for </ood. furniture.
Any one who visits Mr. Dower's
establishment will be surprised at
two tilings viz. : the substantial
quality and beautiful designs of his
furniture, and his loirprices. if.

Hundreds of Republicans in Un-
ion county, says the Lemsbunj Jour-
nal, have already signified their in-
tention to vote for Andy Dill, for
Governor ; and what in Union coun-
ty are counted by Hundreds will
amount to thousands in the state.
Andy will lie the next Governor and
no doubtabout it.

FATAL ACCIDENT.? Last Friday
morning Mr. A. W. Stabler, 'freight
agent of the Pennsylvania It. It., at
this place, in alighting from the
Erie Mail, opposite the round house,
was thrown to the ground. His
head struck a rail of the side track
with such force as to fracture his
skull. He was carried to the round
house, and Drs. Armstrong, Hayes
and Watson summoned. Shortly
after he was removed to the resi-
dence of Mr. 11. Vandyke, where be
lingered until half-past six Saturday
evening, when death relieved him.?
Clinton Democrat.

'Jcov<ic AtunilliT, Richard Ilonry,
anil Ilonry Culbcitson, who have
been out in the mountains neat Ra-
pid IJtm maliinsi shingles, recently
had an adventure with a panther.
One night while occupying their
cabin,the animal was attracted to
t lie vicinity and scent iug the articles
kept in a box at the spring ntade a
meal on two loaves of bread and
a ham. It was so well pleased with
those that it returned (lie next night
and came so close to the horse that
he made unmistakable signs of
alarm. The three men, armt d with
axes, sallied forth to attack the mon-
ster, and finally succeeded in driv-
ing him from the vicinity.?ljcxcis*
burg Journal.

SPRING KHLLS ITEMS.

('apt. Ilassenplug is improving
slowly.

I. J. (Irenoblehas workmen putt-
ing up his grain house.

A littleson of Hen. Stover cut his
leg nearly oil with an old srythn.

The man who ate so much turtle
soup <*t his birth day is still si ap-
ping (>. K. Jim, .

Some one entered the store of
Ilieks & Hro. at the transom win-
dow, and went o 'thy the side door.
What lias been taken is not yet as-
certained.

lvev. James Wilson and familv,of
New York, are spending a few davs
here with their lather. Spring Mills
would be a line summer resort for
city folks.

j. F. Rear'irk is engaged in sell-
ing piano-fortes, and meets with
good success, having already sold
three. Fiauk should advertise in
the Journal.

YONI:Y.

ML.IKB HAH IKK.
From the Waco (Texas Register.)

Some time ago there was a danc-
ing party given in a certain neigh-
boihood in Texas and mostly of the

ladies presmt had littlebabies whose
noisy perversity required too much
attention to permit the mothers to
enjoy the dance. A number ot gal-
lant young men volunteered to mind
the voting ones while the parents in-
dulged in an <ld Virginia break-
down. No sooner had the women
left the babies in charge of the mis-
chievous devils than they stripped
the babies, changed their clothes,
giving the apparel of one to another.
The dance over it was time to go
home, and the mothers hurriedly
took each a baov in the dross of her
own and started, some to their
homes, ten or tiftei u miles off, and
were far on their way before day-
light. Hut the day following there
was a tremendous row* in the settle-
ment. Mothers discovered that a
single night had changed the s:'x of
their babies, observation disclosed
physical phenomena and then com-

menced the tallest female pedestri-
anism. Living miles apart, it re-
quired two or three days to unmix
the babies and as many months to
restore the mothers to their natural
sweet dispositions. To this day it
is unsafe for any of the baby ntixers
to venture into the neighborhood.

NEW CAMF MEETING LAW.?A *

we will soon have three or four j
Camp Meetings within the limits of |
Clinton, it will be of interest to
know tlie requirements of the law
passe 1 at the I <>t s< salon of the Leg-
islature. Srction first makes it un-

| lawful for any person to sell any
j kind of "articles of trallia or mer-
chandise." or to ere't any place or
vehicle for the purpose, within on *

mile of any Camp Meeting, with
these exceptions :

Nothing i:i this act shall be taken
or constricted as to affect any li-
censed tavern or hotel keeper, mer-
chant, farmer, or shopkeeper in h is,
her or their lawful or ordinary busi-
ness at his, her or their usual place
of business or residence, nor of any
person or persons who shall have
procured a permit in writing from
the trustees or manage!s having the
charge or management of such Camp
Meeting, specifying the name of the
party to whom it is issued and the
kind of articles to We offered for sale,
and tl*c ltih-s and regulations of
such trustees or managers. Provi-
ded, That any farmer living within
one mile of any such Camp Meeting
snail have the privilege of disposing
on his premises of his own farm pro-
ducts or vegetables without such,
permit.

The penalty for violation of the
law is SIOO line, or six months im-
prisonment,?(Vinton Ui mocrat.

A Wonder MInvention.
[Front the N. V. Daily Graphic.]

An invention all s< ugal \i ive* M ill appre-
ciate?in tact, an article that even rivals
the sew ini; machine in use (nine*.*?i* now
on exhibition at the Broadway flare of the
Wilson Sewing Machine ( oinpanv, in
this city ; yet it i* so womlcrfullv simple
that it can scarcely he classed a's an In-
vention, and a wonder to everybody tliat
it was not discovered years ago. The In-
vention consists of a very sinipie little at-
taelmient of the Wilson shuttle sewing
machine for dHratng all kinds <t ripe,
worn-out place*, eet., in clothing, table
and hedlinen, stockings, underwear etc ,

in the same manner that it is done by
hand, and leaves the repaired part scarce-
ly discernible. Tim operator of the sew-
ing lua-hine can darn a large-sized hole
in a bed sheet or table cloth almost in-
stantaneously. It is to tie regretted,
however, that this wonderful invention is
patented and owned by the Wilson ,Sew-
ing .Machine Company, of Chicago, 111.,
who will not permit its use except with
one of its make of sewing machines, which 4
the Company's manager states, is furnish-
ed each of the \\ ilson shutt, sewing ma-
chine .without extra price. Truly, this Is
a golden nest egg for the Wilson Sewing
Machine Company, and, it is said, they are
running t licit?, orks lay and night and
making and selling ~ imachines a day.

(OXMI'MNION Cl ltl I>
An old physician, retired from practice,

having had placed in his hands by an Hast
India missionary the formula of a simple

vegetable remedy, for the speedy and per-
manent cure for consumption, bronchitis,
catarrh, astluna, and all throat ami lung af-
fections, also a positive and radical cure for
nervous complaints, after having tested its
wonderful curative powers in thousands of
cases, has felt it his duty to make it known
to his suffering fellows. Actuated by this
motive, and a desiee to relieve human suf-
fering. I will send, free of charge, to all who
desire it. this recipe, with full directions for
preparing:! nd using, in Herman, French, or
English. Sent bv until by addiessing with
stamp, naming this paper. W. W. >herar,
liyTower's lllock, Rochester, New York.

OHUftCtf DIRECTORY.

EVANGELICAL.? TreadIing by Rev. C. F.
Doininger, next Sunday morning.
REFORMED.? Jter. .Shoemaker, Pastor.

Preaching in Aaronsburg, next Sunday at
3 o'clock, P. M.

\u25a0Jit'Tti Eli.vv.? Rev. J. Tomlinson, Pastor.
Preaching in Aaronsburg, next Sunday

evening.
METHODIST.? Rev. W. R. Whitney will

preach next Sunday evening.

Lodgo and Society Directory.

The Milllmim Cornet Rami will meet in
the Town llall on Monday and Thursday
evenings.

Providence Grange No. 217 P. of If.,
meets in Alexander's block on the 2nd Sa-
turday of each month at (j>.i p. M. and on
the 4TH Saturday of eaeli month at 1% P. M.

Millbelm Lodge, No. 955, I. O. O. P
meets every Saturday evefting. Lodge
Room in Wilt's building.

The Milihelm 11. & L. Association nmcts
in tlie Town llall, on tlie evening ol ilie
second Monday of each month.

Announcement*.

CONG HESS.
&uthori/.p<l to announce that D.

?V i
'"*!?. <>f Bcllofnntc, will boa can-

f t'l 1' ° I'' * HllllJtM't to the Ilccisiou
01 Hie Democrat lc, Coiuity Convention.

JUDICIA L.

, ' '?rmlck, ot Lock Haven Is a eaiuli
? ?
.' oijicc of IVc.sxtcnl ?! mljjeof thin

(listiict, subject to Democratic rules.
BHKUIFK.

anthori/e.l to announce that John
b. Bolr.r I'cnn tovvn.s!iij, is a cniultilatc
or MteritT, subject to 1icinocratlo rules.

Munson. IN<|., of Hcllefonte, |s a candidate
lor shot id. subject to the d vision of the
Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to anuonnee that
(is>rne llotfer, of 1' itter township. Is a can-
didate for Mhei'ltr. subject to the decision of
I'enioeratlc County Convention.

We are authorized to announce that John
It. Leathers, of Howard township, is a can
didate tor Sheriff, subject to tlie decision of
the Democratic County Convention.

LEGISLATURE.
We are authorized to announce that W.

A. Murray, Esq., of BoaLlMirjr, is a candi-
date for Legislature, subject to the decision
of thu Democratic Couuty Convention.

We are auUuwl/.ed to announce that \V.
L. Musser. I sip, of Mil!h<'lm, is a candidate
for la*gif lat lire, subject to the decision of
the Democratic County Convention.

TREASURER.
We are authorized to announce that F. I'.

Muss-r, now of IVllcfonte, is a candidate for
County Treasurer, subject to th decision or
the Democratic Couuty Com out ion.

We are authorized to announce that Ter-ry \\. .McDowell, Esq.. of Howard Borough,
is a candidate for County Treasurer, sub-
ject to Democratic rules.

\Ve are authorized to announce that J 11.
| Holt. Esq., of Snow Sim-- |s a candidate for
| County Treasurer, subject to the decision of

the Democratic County Convention.
We are authorized to announce that Adam

Yearh k, of Marion township, is a candidate
for County Treasurer, soibj- ot to Democraticrun s.

Wc are authorized to announce that 15. F.Leathers, Esq.. of UiiioiivFle, willtiea can
dtdate for County Treasurer, subject to the
Democratic County Convention.

I'KOTIIONOTAKY.
We are authorized to announce that Sam-

uel M. .S'uartz, of fotter township, js a can-
didate for Frothonotary, subject to Demo-
cratic rules.

We are authorized to announce that B. F.
Hiafer, Fs|.. of Walker township, is a can

j didate for the office of Frotlionotary, siibieet
to the action of the Democratic County Con-
vention.

Wt are authorized to announce S. J.
Ilering. Esq., of Gregg township, as a can
didate for lTotli inotary. subject to the de-
cision of the Democratic County Conven-
tion.

We are authorized to announce that Rob-
ert t;. Brett, of Ferguson township, is a can-
didate for Frothonotary. subject to the deel-
sion of iho Democratic Couuty Conven-
tion.

Messrs. Walter & Dclninger; F'ease an-
nouii'-e that I purpose to he a candidate for
tin* oflice of Frotlionotary. and ifso fortunateas to receive the favorable consideration of
niy fellow Democrats in I heir primary as-
seinblies, will pie lire myself, if etc ted. to a
faithful and satisfactory discharge of the
duties of the oliic ?.

"

S. T. SUFOEUT.

We are authoriz-d to announce that <l. W.
Ktiniberger, of Fatton Town hip is a candi-
date for Frothonotarv, subject to Democrat-
ic rules.

COM MISSIONKit.

We are authorized to announce that Geo.
W.Stover, Esq , ,if Feim township, is a can-
didate fortheomceof County Coiiiniission-er. sulijecl to tin* action ul the Democratic
County Courciition.

We are authorized to announce that A. J.
(?lie.l, of I'monvilic. will lie a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
the uetimi of ltie Dcmoeiatic County Con-
vention.

We are authorized t< announce that John
Hoy, Jr., ot Marion township, i- a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
the decision of the Democratic County' Con-
vention.

We are authorized to announce J. 11
Halm, of MJH SUU;C, as a eindidate for
Cmmty CoMin.i-sjoner. subject to the de-
cision ol the Democratic county Conten-
tion.

We rz authorized to announce that 11.
A. -Mingle, Esq.. of Haines township, is a
>andidaie for County Commissioner, sub.
j t to the action of the Democratic County

< 'on veil iioii.
We are antiiorized in announce that Joint

It. Ilcckm in. of (iregg township, is a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
the decision ot the Democratic County Con-
vention

We am authorized to announce that J.
Newljii Hall, of Howard t'lwnshin, is a can-
didate for Count v Commissioner' subject to
the decision of the Democratic County Con-
veutluu.

RECORDER.
We are authorized to announce that W.

A. Tobias now of Bellefonte. is a candidate
lor re nomination for Hoc.irder. subject to
the d'v.siou of the Democratic Cottniy Con-
vent \u25a0

REGISTER-
We are authorized to announce that W. If.

Burehiiehl. of Bellefonte. is a candiilate for
ivnomination for Register. subject to the
decision of the Democratic County Conven-
tion.

Mllheini Market,

Wheat No. 1 old on
Wheat No. if

Corn ;t*
Rye ". so
Oats White 22
Oats. Black 22
Buckwheat 50
Flour 5.00
Bran A shorts, per hundred l.on
Salt, per Brl 2.00
Fluster, ground 10.00
Cement, per Bushel 45 to 50
Barley 50
Tvmot hyseed
Flaxseed
Cloverseed
Butter 10 |
Hants J
Sides 5
Veal
lfgg-s 8
Potatoes 2't
Lard 7
Tallow 7
Soap 5
Dried Anplcs
Dried Beaches
Dried Cherries 4

COAL MARKET.
ifgg Coal 14.75
Stove "

; 4.M1
Chestnut " 4.50
l'ea "

5^15
Corrected every Wcdne lay by Gephurt

& Musser.

SEiTi.E lip.?Notice is hereby given to all
persons knowing themselves Indebted t>> tho
subscriber to make settlement. on or before
the lirst day ofSebteinlwr next, as after that
date li s unsettled accounts will be placed in
tin* hands ofa Justice of the I'eae' f,r col-
lection. w. K. ALKXANUKK.

TJIXE( TTOLI'S SALE OF ItEAT, AMI PEHSON-
Ii AI, I'KOPRHRV. ? The subscriber, execu-

tor of t lie estate ofCatharine IAUIJ;. late of
Miles township, Outre Co., deceased,
will offer at public sale on tlio premises,
about mile south of Wolfe's Siore, 011
Friday, August icth, the follow INN val-
uable real estate: About JO acres of land,
more or less, of which about 12 acres are
cleared and in cultivation. Thereon Isereet-
ed a two-story frame dwelling house, barn
and other outbuildings.

ALSO:
Atthe same time and place the following
personal property: One Bureau, 12 chairs,
T'enplate stove. Corner Cupboard, Settee,
Mirror. Chests, Iron Kettle, Brass Kettle,
Meat Vessels and other articles too numer-
ous to mention.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock of said (lay,
wfieu terms will be made known by

W. 11. COKMAV,
30-"t. Executor.

Vl>MIN 1STKATOU'S NOTlCK.? Letters of ad-
ministration oh t'ue estate of C. If.

Held, late ot I'enn township, deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
person/, indebted to said estate are heaeby
required to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them, duly authenticated for settle-
ment.

D. 11. BOTE,
20-6 w. Administrator.

WHY (it) WEST? SSKJSi
alogue and Maps, J. F. MANCHA, Dover,
M. DMv.

PPTTHTIRRD FDPP Seven-sliot RevolverfUiVULVJjh rnhh With box cartridges
Address, J. Browu & Son. IJ'3 &138 Wood St.,
1 ittsbbrg, I'A. JB-lw.

P. GKPHART. I). A. MCSSKR

GEPHART & MUSER

DEA LLItS IN

(>rn I ii,

4TovorMeed,
flour A

Feetl,

Coal,
I'hiNtcr *

Suit.

MILLIIEIM,PA.

Highest market price paid for all kinds o

d-ZE^A-TILT,
Delivered either at the'JIRJCK MILL or at

the old MIkSSER MILL, in MILLHKIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that de-

fy competition.
A share of the public patronage
olicited. Xt-ly

m Tfl Cinnn in Wall Street
tJLU 1U qtiuUU Stoeks makes fort lines evcry month. Hook sent free ?*> plaining <-v.
erything. Address, BAXTER & CO., BANK-
Elts, 17 Wall St., New York. 27-4w

is a seientifT''JH*inedy, lieing the
j-XJ .

result of years of stn.lv by a
p- prominent I'liysiei an. at.d hiving

? * . been used in bis own practice aJ./', long while in-fore lieiug given to
M ~

j"ie public, it is the great

'""5 ~
-

FRECKLE remover.
J i and Complexion Beanlffl-*\u25a0""

2 *'r - Nothing like it |,:is ever

rwork like Magie and is Perfectly
Z

.

Harmless?leaving the Skin like
?.? velvet, and the complexion as
w ? Clear as Crystal. 50 cents tier

p. ~ hot 1 lie.

IX4 SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

I The only eo' jhination

V i\ i 11 ne Jamaica Gin-
-1 vrlllr ii 1 with choice Aromat-

ies and French Brandy
for Cholera. Cholera Mor-

I 111 Iff4 bus, Cramps and Pains,
u.l ilAIt 1 DiarrlMi-aand I ysenteiy.

I tyspepsia. Flatulency.
Want of Tune and ActiV

IJl\dl?ll iy in tlie stmnaeh and
xlI.ULII | !towels 4 :id avoiding the

! danger* ,1 Change of
Water. Food and Climate. Ask for
SAM oitiVs JAMAICAGixcjju. 27-1 W

111 t \f| Beantifni Concert AJ)P 1 V11.1149 Grand Pianos pi ice 1911u.\
srooTiTi' on!y Superb Gr:u!n^s!pn^T
Pianos price only Kle.rant
Upright Pianos, price o-.ly *lsl*. S'.*w
style Upright PmteesAllti.AO Orgnns
Orxsas l'J stops |72.50 f'tiiireli or-
gans li stops, price only 4il">. Kle-
gnut 4 ,7c Mirror Top OrginiM. onivAloTi.
Buyers conie and see me at home, if 1 am
not as represented, 11. It. Fate paid both
ways and Piano or Organ g'.ven free. Urge
Hist. Newspaper uiih ir.mli itifottnatiou
about cost of PIANOS &(>*'.ANS s:\t KUEE.
Please address DANJKI. F.BKATTY, W ASH
INOTON, N. J. 27-4 w

WANTED.
An Knergetlc Man or Woman in every

County to take an Agency for two of the
most jiopular Publications. Six <>f the Finest
Chromes, mounted and stretched (21x21)
to Kverv Subscriber. The Be.-- Combination
I'ver li-foreoffered to Agen* s. and the Most
Liberal Inducements to Subscribers. Our
Fine Publications, Elegar, Fremiums. and
Large Commissions place us ahead of all
Competitors, lliu>Jrated- Circulars Free.
K. P. iV L. RKSTKIN. Publishers, North
East Corner 7th and Dickinson Streets, Phil-
adelphia.

AGENTS WANTED.
Pure Tsas in Sealed

Packages.
VGENTS WANTED KVEItYWHERS" to

sell T* as to families, hotels, and large
consumers?tin largest stock in tlie county,
to select from? qualities of all descriptions,
from the highest imported to the lowest
grades?a large discount, and a handsome
income to all who sell for us?country store-
keepers, druggists who wish to sell teas in
sealed pound packages, peddler, and, in
fact, all who wish to obtain an honorable
livingby selling teas should write us for a
circular. 22 3m.

THE WELLS TEA COMPANY,
V. O. Box t.''-0. 201 Fulton St., New York

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.
Health and Happiness ars priceless Wealth
to their possessor, ami yet they are within
the reach of everyone who will use

WKHIHTS LIVER PILLS.
Tite only sure CI'RE lor Torpid Liver, Dys-
pepsia, Ileadarhe, Sntr Stomach. Constipa-
tion, Debilitv, Nausea, ami till Rillieus com-
plaints and l'dond disorders. None genuino
unless signed "Win. Wright, Piilla." If
your Druggist will not supply send 25 cents
for one box to Barrick, Roller & Co., 70 v.
4th fst. Phi la.

by T. s. Arthur. Is the most POWKKKI I. and
CONVIM t.V(i temperance work er. r written.
Describes the work oT Murphv, Reynolds,
lip'briate Assyluins, Prohibition, etc. Is
Just the book to warn the young, reclaim the
erring, enlighten the people. FATHERS.
NUCHAKTS, M INCFACTTREIMshould buy it
for their young wn. "Ibcllere it will be a
voire,r in the right direct/on." ?Henry A.
Reynolds. "It is just the book for the
times." ?Hon.Wni. E. Dodge. " Your ad-
mirable work is all right. ?lion. Veal Dow.
"As Irinsed the book I thanked God and
took courage." ?Mrs. L. K. Leavltt, Trea*.
W. C. T. C. Agents report 3> to I'D conies
tier week. Sitnh s -cess proves its worth.
Male and femab' agents wanted. Terms
beral. HCbbARD BUDS., 751 bunsoiii
tr'et, Philaddelphia. 25-4.

B Great chance to make ino-

Csa>B3 fiß nev * Ifyou can't get gold

xba WF iSs g-i* B y"" Can Ko ' greenbacks.
We need a person in every

town lo take subscriptions for the largest,
cheapest and best illustrated familypublica-
tion in the world. Any one can become a
successful agent. The most elegant works
of art given free to subscribers. The price
is so low that almost everybody subscribes.
One agent reports making over §ISU in a
week. A lady agbnt reports taking over 400
subscribers in ten days. All who engage
make money fast. You can devote all vour
time to the business, or only your snare lime.
You need not be away from home overnight.
You can do it as well as others. Full parti-
culars, direct ions and terms free. Elegant and
expensive ntfft free. If you want profitable
work send us your address at once. It costs
nothing to try the business. No one who en-
gages fails to make great pay. Add teas "The
People's Journal," Portland, Maine. 31?ly

SSMSUiFTIQN
Positively Cured.
All sufferers from this disease that are

anxious to be cured should try Dr. I\ISS-
UER'S CELEBRATED CONSCMFTINE POWDERS.
These Powders aro the only perparation
known that will cure CONSIMRTIOA ami all
diseases of the THROAT AMI LUNGS ?indeed
so strodg our faith in them, and also to
convinceyou that they are no humbug,
we will forward to every sufferer, by.
mail, post paid, a free trial box.

We don't want your money until you
are perfectly satisfied of their curative
powers, if your life is worth saving,
don't delay in giving these POWDERS a
trial, as tliey will surely cure you.

Price, for large box, $3.00, sent to any
part of the United States or Canada, by
mail, on receipt of price, Address,

ASH & BOBBINS,
30h;Fvfro> STKEER. BROOKLYN. N. Y.

L. C. & S. C. RAIL ROAD.
WESTWARD.

1. .1. 5.
Leave a.m. p. m . Pm
Moutandon 7.00 1.55 e
l-'air Ground 7.5) 2.30
lieh! 7.2k 2.fi)
Yieksburg 721-5 2 46
Mifflinburg 7.1.5 3.15
Milliuout y.ix) 3.35
Laurelton HJO 3 50
Cohurn fi/25
Arrive at Spring Mills fi..50

EASTWARD.
.

'2. 4. 6.
Leave a.m. a.m. mi.
spring Mills m.io
Colmrn 10.35
Lam elton 11.45 4 05
Millmont 11..76 4.'Jo

P. M.
Mifflinburg 12 lo 4HiYieksburg 12.20 5.'5
R:ehl 12.27 5.13
Fair Ground 12.35 5*23
I.ewisburg 6,35 12.4.T .5.45
Arrive at .Moiilandon.. 650 1.00 0.00Nos. ] & 2 connect at Moutandon with Erie
Mail west on the Philadelphia & Eiie Rail
R aid.

Nos. 3& 4 with Day Express east aud Nia-
gara Express west.

Nos. .5 & 6 with Fast IJ'ie west.
An omnibus will run lietween LewlsbuTg

and Moii'audou, to conv-y passengers toand fruit Pacific. Express east on the Pitila-
defjiidu & Erie Railroad.

The regular Railroad Tickets will be hon-
ored between these two points.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD, ?

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Div.
?? \u25a0

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

On and after SUNDAY, June 2nd, lt7S
the trains oil tlie Philadelphia & Erie Rail-
road Division will run as follows c

WESTWARD,
ERIE MAILleaves Phlladetpia...ll 5.5 p. m.

" llarrisburg....4 25a. hi." \Nllliamsport..B 35a. m.
** Jersey Shore . .9 07 a. m.

lxick Haven..9 4a. m.
** Renovo .11 Oil a. in.

arr. at Erie 7 35 p.m.
NIAGARAEXP. leav. Philada ? 7 20a. m.

" llarrisburg 10 50 a. in.
" arr. at Williamspoit 2no p. ni.
" " Lock Haven 325p. m." " Renovo 440 p. in.

LINE leaves Philadelphia.. ll 30a. sn.
llarrisburg.... 3 35 p. m.

arr. at \Villiains;ort..72s p.m.
" " Ixiek Haven... 840 p. ni.

EASTWARD.
PACIFIC EXP. leav. Lock Haven. .6 40 a. m.

Jersey shore 7 14 a. ir." W illiamsjiort 755 a. in.
" arr. at llarrisburg. .ll 55 a. m.

.
"

.

" Philadelphia 345 p.m.
DAY FxPRESS leaves Renovo 1005 a. m.

" Loek Haven II20 a- m.
" Williainsport 1240j.m.

arr. Nt llarrisburg. v 4lO p. 111.
" Philadelphia 7 20 p. in.

ERIE MAILleaves Renovo S 35 p. ni.
Lo<k Haven... 9 45 p. 111.

" Wil'iamspoil..ll 05p.m." arr. at H.wrisburg 2 4.5a. in.
Philadelphia....? Ob a, in.

FAST LINE leaves \\ illiamsport..l2 35a. m.
arr. at 11 irrisburg ,Va. m.

" Philadelphia 735 a.m.
Erie Mail West, Niagara Express West.

Lock ILtveJi Accommodation West and Day
Express East make close connections nt
Northumberland with L. A- It. R. R. trainsfor Wilkesbarre and Scranton.

Erie Mail West, Niagara Express West
and Fast Line West make eio.-e connection
at Wiliiamsport with N. C. R. W. trainsnorth.

Kiio Mall West, Niagara Kxpress West
and Day Kxpress Kast make close eoiiiieeliou
at Loek Haven wKh B. K. V. K. It. trains.

Km Mail East and West connect at Kile
wi'li trains on 1.. S. & M. S. U, K., at Oorrv
tV'v **? at Emporium with

V V* U P
** and at Driftwood with

Parlor Cars will rut. lndween Philadelphia
and Willianisport on Niagara Express West,
Erie Kxpress \\o>{, Philadelphia Kxpress
Kast, D ly Kxpress Kast ami Sunday Kxpress
Kast. Sleeping cars on all night trains.

\VM. A. BALDWIN, Genorul Sup't.

Chewisc IMSAijTcMsco!
A\rirtr<l o. yht*' ftr.tc H! < Vntitiiiisl l'\position for
f ir eMi) and endhw mml M'Mfckar-artrr of n.rrtrmi<i iiol tfurwin 7- Vlto I ,t Oilmrooever made. As our i liu- strip t. td. -r.ißik is otosolv
iiiutHtfd on inferior n,w|.,p I'mt Jru-k-um'i J%;t ison overr ping. foMbjr Ideelem. Send for nmnj*.free, to . A. Mft*., I'elersbloo, Va

Geo. F. WAKW.K, GenSral Agent, 25-4w
Nos. 3 and o Soulh Water street Phila.

HSWOB*' Pnrntire Pills^^^ew
Rich Blood, anil will Completely change the
Blood in the entire system in three; mouths.
Any person who will taka 1 pill each night
from 1 to 12 weeks may be restored to sound
health, il such a thing is possible. Sent l>vmail for 8 letter stamps. I. S. JOHNSON
A- CO., Bangor, Me. 25-4t.

ASK YOU 11 tiKoCER FOB

Silver Leaf FOLISH.
For Stoves, Ranges, etc.

AL}\A YS HEADY FOR USE,

MIXING, XTYX ODOR.IN L/ DUST, IN U BRUSH,

Circulars free. W. H.STEWART,
22-.'hn. C 4 Conrtland St., New York.

PIAHOS AID OR64KS.?tS ShSS
avcry supererior l'iauo or Organ, equally
every excellence to any made at Manufac
turer's Wholesale Price, and thus sine near
y one-half of yourfnoncy, do not fail, before
purchasing, to write for catalogue of de_

sc ription and juices, to Post offiecßox 0986
New York.

_

112-ly.

AGENTS! READ THISiI
We will pay Agents a sa'ary of =KIOO i>er
M onth, and expenses to sell our SEW ml
W ONDKiIFI'L INVENTIONS. AdtlrCSS, StlKtl-
M AN & Co., Marshall, Mich, 24-1 w

O^SIAJ?

KANBASLANDS
We own and control the Railway lamia of
TREGOCOUNTY. KANSAS, about equally
divided by the Kansas Pacific ltailwar,
which we are selling at an average of fi.25
tier acre 011 easy terms of payment. Alter-
nate sections of Government lands can be
taken as homesteads bv actual settlers.

These lands lie in the GREAT LIMESTONE
, BELT of Central Kansas, the best winter
wheat producing district of the United
Stii tcs, yielding from 20 to 35 Bushels nor
Acre.

The average yearly rainfall in this county
is seakly 33 inches PEii anxltm, one-thirdgreater than m the mueh extolled Aukav
saS \ alley, whtch has a yearly rainfall of
lest than 23 incites per annum In the samelongitude.

stook-Raisikg and Wool Growtxo arevery Rkmi nekativk. The winters are short
and mild. Stock will live all tire vear on
grass ! l iving Streams and Springs atenumerous. Pure water is found in wells
from 2>i lo 60 feet deep. The Healthiest
CLIMATICi THE Wobi.d ! Nc fever andague there. No muddy or Impassible roads.
Plenty of line bt.iiding stone, lime and sand.
These lands are l<eing rapidly settled by (ho
best of Northern and Kasteru people
and will s<> appreciate in .value bv the linprovements now beiug made as 'to make
their purchase at present price 3 one of the
very liest investments that can l<e mad *,
aside from the profits to le derived from
their cultivation. Members of our firm re-
side in WA-KEhNEY. and will show lands
at any iime. A Pamphlet, giving full Infor-
mation in regard to soil, climate, water sup-
ply, will be scut free on request.

Add ress x
Warren Keenoy & Co.,

htf Dearoorn St., Chicago.
Oil WA-K.EEN SV, Trego Co., Kiumi.

l
Established 1860.

"Qiialityis tte true tsstofltopess."

THE

STANDARD
TEA CO.

offer in packages of

5 lb. unci upward,
tUPir standard quality of

TEAS at 50 cts, per lb.
COFFEES 25 cts. "* "

The Trade, Hotrfs and larye con
sumers can order direct from us.
(Jnods sent to any part of the U. S.

QUALITY GUARANTEED.

STANDARD TEA 00.
21 Fulton Street. 21

N&w YORK.

AGENTS WANTED ! Medals and Eipl
mas awarded

13vT PICTORAI BIBLES,
2,ooolllustrations. Address for new circu

' HOLMAN, & Co., 930 Arch street
Hula. 23-st.

ORGANS Exhibitions.
or^

LATFs 1 CATALOGUES and CIRCU LARSwith ncwstyles rdurcd pricci anl
much information went free. MASON &
HAMLINORGAN CO., boston, New Yorkor Chicago. 21-, t

W. H. MILLER&BRO.,
Proprietors of the

t

Furniture Rooms,
MILLILEIM,PENNA.,

Would most respectfully inform the citizens of Penns and Brush Vallie®
that th'-y keep on hand In their Furniture Store, three doors cast of the bank,

OiIAMBER SultK
CiAIRS^"TABLE§i

BEI'STEADSr
AND ALLOTHER ARTICLES IN THEIR LINE.

Repairing done. Orders promptly attended to. I\ices cheap, to suit thetimes.

CITY MADE COFFINS
Always on hand and sold

-AT BOTTOM PRICES.
FUXEIL4LS ATTENDED AT ALL HOURS.


